Gather now around his teachings, 
gather now around the Word. 
Hear him calling from the margin, 
drawing us to be his own.

Hear the Master’s hillside sermon: 
peace and justice, mercy, love. 
Will we let his teachings shape us? 
Will his way become our prayer?

Quiet call heard through the shouting, 
straight his path through culture’s maze; 
rule of life, to all, life giving: 
Christ—the truth, the life, the way.

Common bread and wine and water, 
common brother, savior, hope 
bring uncommon transformation, 
changing church to Christ on earth.
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Gather now around his teachings,
Hear the Master’s hillside sermon:
Quiet call heard through the shouting,
Common bread and wine and water,

Gather now around the Word,
peace and justice, mercy, love,
straight his path through culture’s maze;
common brother, savior, hope
Hear him calling from the margin,
Will we let his teachings shape us?
rule of life, to all, life giving:
bring uncommon transformation,
drawing us to be his own.
Will his way become our prayer?
Christ—the truth, the life, the way.
changing church to Christ on earth.